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New B. F. Goodrich synthetic

TIRE THAT OUTWEARS
PREWAR TIRES!

A MIRACLE," some have called
believed that a tire

rubber*^that synthetic
distance those made of
ural rubber. Yet here
B. F. Goodrich Silv«to\^^rnd
herearesomeof the reasons for its
longer-than-prewar mileage:

New, better rubber

A new rubber, so superior that
for a long time it was a closely
guarded military secret, was de
veloped by B. F Goodrich. Tires
made with thisrubber wear longer
run cooler. They have greater re
sistance CO cracking—actually are
moreresistant to bruisingand dam
age from accidents. But rubber is
only one reason why the new B. F.
Goodrich Silvercown outwears pre
war tires.

New road-level tread

In the picture above, note how
the treadis flatter—puts morerub
ber on the road. This means that
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more rubber shares the wear
spreads it evenly over the whole
tread surface. No more worn-out-
in-the-rniddle treads. The result:
rnore mileage, better traction, more
skid-resistance and greater safety.

The tire body is more rueeed

^n;er}o?d-flft^hifl^^X*J
tires^ AnolCc fZVreM'a"
more miles, greater safety fo^you!

Nearly 17million test miles

Over 2,000 tests have been made
with this new tire. Taxi fleets, state
pohce cars, and theB. F. Goodrich
test fleet have rolled up nearly 17
million miles under all kinds of
dnvingconditions. The new B F
Goodrich Silvertown gives longer
tread wear... actually outdistances
prewar tires.

3 years' extra experience

The first B. F. Goodrich tires
containing syntheric rubber were

sold to American motorists 18
months before Pearl Harbor. That
was three full years before any
other rire manufacturer . . . three
years during which B. F. Goodrich
has been piling up extra synthetic
rubber tire experience.
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